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bees number fifty, and from
,m";lst i'f lllst J'ear 10 April 1st this

ibrT laid 6.12 dozen and 4 eggs, or
u ,)fT., This is a little more than

for each hen and shows that the
a did not fnol away any time.

fnm the many letters written by

..rpenin Joseph E. Thropp saying
FraiH-i- J. Kooser was a candidate

fjae pongressional indorsement in his
::eret iLt- presence of his son Joseph
I far.?, Jr, in Somerset yesterday
rvDf:uie evidence that he. the sen-- t

.v?h, had a deep personal interest
:ic Mi'.ou.e of the Republican County

fMili"n. Somerset county Republi-- i
ire unalterably opposed to Thropp
Tbr pira, as Joseph E. has discov--

Vr C, wife of William F. Shaffer,
i i n marble cutter, lied ery
sjfjteJIy alout 30 o'clock Saturday
iirrniK.o at her late residence in this
rfch. She had been ill Tr several

i Kbs' mi il'ericg from a heavy cold, but
u)rtnlers of her family did notantici-i:h!-

il would terminate fatally, rs.
jler's tuaiden name was Hecker and
iree was forty three years. She was a
esMtat nieinlerof the United Brethren

. Her Lulaud and five children
arrive.

An tlarra of fire at 10 o'clock yesterday
rui;:g created intense excitement.

w:s hundreds of people tieing here
Tsa a distance for the purpose of

proceedings of the Republi-3- 3

County Convention. When the fire
tna:iy located it was found to be in
uridfiii of Mr. Harry BurkeUjust
ir.b of tue borough line. The fire coin-rr::- w

reKtnded as promptly aa they
"jM i;r,'lT the circumstances and in
tLjiie'.iineto save the bouse from total

The fire is said to have
t jmatfd from a defective flue.

Dr. Kislier reoen'Jy purchased a fine
are from the Celebrated farmer and

IVter HetHey who has one
' Uie tiuet farms in Pennsylvania, near
meret. It was sired by the noted

i re Nutwood, its dam being the pretty
;d U--i mare Mat tie, for a long time

oni ami driven to the envy and admir-v- m

of ur citizens by John Fry. Ir.
S.M.tr's new p..se-nii)- n should be a good
w. ith its breeding and bringing up,

.J dtmb-Us-s is. Mat tie is enjoying her
o jSeon Mr. Hetlley's farm, she being

twenty-tw- o years old. Johnstown
I:iUne.

The rfent church censuses of Phila-1- ;
ti and Pittsburg showed that Cath

were in the msjority in the two
:"Et cities of the State. The returns of
asvas-r- s in the interior towns, how-
ler, give several' Protestant churches

greattKt number of adherents. In
and the contiguous towns the

are largely in the lead, aud
tta'iis of faith is also found in York
wr.ty aud thereabout. In Central Penu-yivini- a

the Presbyterian and Methodist
ianhfs appear to have the most lollow-- s

and these denominations are also
""ig iu the northwest tier of the State.
-- Philadelphia Press.

A:tbri:gb the primary is over, we can-tfc're-

ihe temptation to expose one
ibe late day "roorbacks" gotten out by

Axieajbiytneii Koontx and Kendall, iu
bpe of a circular and in their

fpaper orgins, under the caption
Rtat the Sou!l riug organs said of
'U'l and Kendall whnn sneakin?

k the heart." Then follows an adTer-"""len- t,

for which Assemblyman
K'fc.z paid the solicitor f 10 in gnod bard

l, ahirli appeared in the II EKaLD on
Wmlier 3, Kis. The advertisement

inspirl by Assembly man Koootz.
"A found its wsy into the advertisius
" unins of the Herald in exactly the
sue luanner as advertisements such a
ier resiiiators, bfHlug poisons and
l!vi' to weak men." We regret 'y

that Aosemblyman Koootz was
"d to use a paid advertisement from

li.ps ,f the Hervld to esUblish a
"itti. u ,,r himself.

Laudirg down the liquor license de-r- -c

iast w eek. President Judge E. H.
for himself and his assHriate,

te R. K. I'mbel. r Fayette county,
"dm ntKt of rules by which politics

KA-- the hotels are lo be divorced. Hotel
Biu lp ut of political affairs,
iioi run f.,rlll,r i,ij office, election-,f- T

tor work for candidates, and such as
'W holding o3ice or pohitimis on

"'"'uitiees CT.mircted w ith political par- -
re rqustd to rign their powi- -

'''liii.al discussions are to b1) discour-'i- n

hotel, and Drohibited in all bar- -
rti. Ileretofure the liquor men bate

l,-'- a powerful ii.Buence in Fayette
""'J politics, aud the (Tect of the
fs position may be far reaching.

Tt Court w ill endeavor to stop the
licens. All such trar s--

1

..

'

must 1 e made in rpen court and
um? shown.

""lei lrs must be closed after 11
". r.n Tbai.ksgivirg and. Christmas.

"t' r w out fit the great disorder
e ailed in Uuiontown last Christ- -

. when seventy Gve arrests were
Vaii us other reforms are sug- -

" !un, h counters inuat be abol isbed,
lij'iors must not be sold in ck

Uit all drinking shall be done in
Wr..iu. MouJ proprieUtrs must
firiuk. '

Sheets' fscaps M Planned.

H.d Sswrd Hisgoi Tim En CU Dwt
Fsrhapa Wecka agw.

xo ctvz or the acaaxars. his sees
LEAKHED.

Kheriff Sayl)r gi conclusive i,Jenr
Ihuisday atterntstu that the ewwps of
Sbxts aud kV alter fioifi the oouuty jwil
on the eteuing of April lib had been
deliberately and carefully planned, when
the only inmate of the priaon, an old
man from Windber, who is being held
fir OHirt nn a charge nf larceny, cund lin-
ed him to trie f niwly by
the men w bo so y broke jii,
and pointed out that the bolt in the lower
binge was a cleverly carved piece of
wihkJ, smewred with a hoe relish or some
other black su I Glance so that it could not
readily be distinguished from a piece of
stefcl or iron. The bolt in the upper
binge bad also been sawed in two pieces,
bat it bad not been removed, iu order
that the be ivy grated door would swing
open and shut w ithout creating any sus-
picion.

This discovery has firmly convinced
the jail o.Tirslbat Sheets and Walker
were prepared to break jail weeks before
they did, but delayed action until the
friend of the former on the outoide were
fully prepared to render thein every
possible assistance to get out of the county
and otH of the State. Once away from
Somerset county neither of them wonld
be recognized, unless by some former ac-

quaintance. Neither Sheets nor Walker
has ever traveled any considerable dis
tance away from home. In fact it is claim
ed that (Sheets bad never been further
away from Betiu than Ureensburg,
where be worked lor a short tine in bis
brother's cigar factory.

If their plans had not been fuUy ma- -

tured aud if they bad not been resisted
by friends immediately follow lug their
escape.it is not believed possible that they
could have covered up their tracks as
successfully as they appear to have done.
Sheriff Saylor and his deputies bare run
down every rumor tbey have beard in
regard to the alleged wharea bouts of the
two men, searching barns and coal mines
in various parts of the county after night,
but they have not been able to learn the
slightest trace of either of them.

The opinion prevails that Sheets and
Walker are thousands of miles away by
this time, and many people who are op-
posed to capital punishment, and others
who have been shocked ftt the morbid
curiosity manifested by thousands upon
the occasions of the execution of the
Nicely boys, the Roddy boys and Mey-

ers, express the hope that tbey will never
be captu red.

Up to this time the Commissioners
have not offered a reward for the capture
of Sheets.

Ssatk of J. W. Carethert.
Pr. J. Welier Carothers, notice of whose

critical illness was made in ltst week's
Herald, died at midnight Tuesday,
April 17th, aged forty-on- e years. He
leaves a widow and two sons. Funeral
services, conducted by Uev. Hiram King,
of the Reformed Church, were held at
9o'clocfe Tborsday morning at the Pa-

triot street residence of deceased, and at
10 o'clock the body of the dead physi-
cian was shipped to Newville, Cumber-
land county, bis boyhood home, where
interment was made in tbe family bury-
ing ground Friday morning.

The death of Dr. Carothers is a distinct
loss to the medical profession, es-

pecially of this county, where his pro-

found knowledge, scientific skill and
rare judgment were recognized and ap-

preciated not only by bis fellow prac-
titioners, but by the general public as
welL' He was a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, having both
classical and scientific rducatiou. Upon
concluding his studies at tbe University
Medical Department be devoted two
years to hospital work in Philadelphia
in order to acquire practical knowledge
of all phases of disease. He practiced his
profession in Perry county for a few
years and after the death of the late Dr
Henry Bru baker, eleven years sgo, was
prevailed upon to remove to Somerset,
where be soon acquired a large practice
and was frequently called upon as con-

sulting physician by bis fellow prac-
titioners throughout the county. About
five years ago Dr. CaroUiers was attacked
by locomotor ataxia, an insidious and.
somewhat rare disease, but he was able
to continue the practice of his profession
up until about ten weeks ago, when be
suffered from a severe bilious attack. As
soon as he was able to leave bis bed he
drove to Sbauksrille in response to an
urgent call for his professional services.
As a result of the long drive through the
crisp winter air. he contracted pneumo-
nia, which was the immediate cause
of his death. Aside from his professional
qualifications. Dr. Carothers was a highly
educated and genial gentleman, whose
society and conversation were sought
by a large circle of friends.

Dr. Carothers was married to Miss
Eleanor Furst, a member of an old and
prominent Clinton county family. His
ftther. a well known and prominent
minister nf the Uuited Evangelical
Church, died several years sgo. One of
his sisters is the wife nf Bishop Dubbs,
of the United Evangelical Church. His
mother was a daughter of tbe late Lud-wi- g

Weller, of Somerset township.

'J0HX, LET FELL3WS 81X3 WH3 CAS
8I5B."

William Btnron, of Joiottown, Brutally
Xardersd for Utttring those

Word.
Johxstow. Pa.. April 17 Because

William Bannon said "John. It fellows
sing who can sing," Binnon lies cold in
death A cpfjwd of young men
were in a saloon drinking about 5 o'clock
this afternoon. Two were singing. John
McKenzie wanted to chime in. Bannon
then J tkingly male tin remark qi
McKenzie lost his temper and pulled out
a pair of knuckles, w ith which be struck
B innou over the bead.

Bannon and his frien.l-- t left the saloon
and walked up the Strom la hop of avoid-

ing furth-t- r tmuM . Ui;Kni followed.
Tbe crowd wss ahe-- of him hclfasqiare
wJin h lirl two h its fro n a revolver.
When Bin 'ion and Jiis companions
r achMi a corner, ttsrumn went iuto an
alley . gl as-a- fr.n M .

XV en the lattr ca'iis up to tbe mer,
McKenzie's friends 'mdeavored t- - induce
him nottnlMlow Bannon, but be puiled
away from tbem nd went into the alley
w!iee Bunnon mt him. Bannon put bis
bands on McKenzie's sbouH-- r and

t'ed peace, hut MeKnzie drew a re-

volver, placed It at Hsnnou's heart snd
fired. Bannon ran otit ltit the siree,
anot ler shot following bim, snd he drop-

ped dead In the gutter without a word.
OiBcer Kelly and fmr or five others
started for McKenzi", who threw up bis
hands and mrrondered. He is now in
jail. Bannon was aiit 2" yetrs nl.l and
livd with his wido red nvtber here.
McKenzie's parents are hijhly respected
resident of ths city.

A VEI9HB0ZLT B4K

Too Caa It?nit ia it Frea Aavvktrs SB

Zarta at Easily at ia Fittaburg
The exclusive effective system of bank-

ing by mail in force at the Pittsburgh
Bank for Savings, No. 210 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburgh, Ha., offer lit travelers, or
those living and earnii.gat adisUncM fr m
Pittsburgh, the same security an 1 oppor-

tunity of 4 per ejnt. iu'-ere-st on their
compounded twice a year. Iu other

words, your depository is always with
you. It is as easy an I sr as banking in
person. Tuis bank bus over 17,(K) de
pisitors and over $'i.0).0M on dep si.
Write or call tor booklet describing
banking by inaib

CsasB Saamsrators AtUatioa.
Census Euumerators will need a good

fountain peu for their work. You can
Luy then) at

J kails aai Eealpt.
Jobpstown Democrat,

Kknlls without scalps after a fight in
the old days in Somersot munty meant
a lot of more or Ia bald-bde- d men

j lying around loose. In tlv iur and
' so pposod to-b- e worn raviliied days it's
i are political aud the Svulls rej te-- i

: sent oe brand of th "scientific poii - j

two. lr w i.k-- u Mutuer .mirset w
famous. iMrins many years the jnM!-Un- n

was unable to gt so ranch as a tuft
of bair from these nardy Scul s. Then
came the day. not so very lonr ago, w ben

' the enemy took in triumph to tbeir camp
! the whole outfit of Sculls, scalps and all.

But in a generous moment they forbore
I removing the scalps rlr down H ths
ears and in du time the Sculls turwukcp
at the old stand, with most of their old

t bsir and the strength thereof and a con
siderable new growth besides. Thus it
cams about that in the battle w tped last
Saturday the Sen 1 la held their own and
the scalps thereto attached and didn't
leave enough har on the beads of the
enemy to makes good-size- d periwig.

Its Army ia ths FfcUippiua.
On April 1 the army in the Philippines

consisted of G3,5& officers aud men. The
total of general officers aud staff was 0,

of whom 2,010 ars regulars and 13)

volunteers. The total cavalry force la 7,

of which 2,411 ax regulars and 1,05
volunteers. There are three regiments f
cavalry, one of which is made up of vol-

unteers. There are 5 regiments of artil-
lery, all of the regular establishment, and
numbering 2228 officers and men. There
are 41 regiments of infantry, aggregating
55,13) officers and men, of which number
lit.l.B are regulars and 30,W7 volunteers.
Including all classes, there are 31,32 reg-

ulars, of which number 9t8 are officers
and 30,414 enlisted men, and 32,203 volun-
teers, of which number l,3oA are officers
and 30.457 enlisted men.

Millinery Goods.

Call to see my large varietj of
trimmeil hats and millinery goods.

Oats and bonnet3 trimmed to order
in best taste and finish. Trices are
low.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

Midland Vill It Built.

Altoons, April 32 An opinion has
been baud ad down by Judge Longeneck-ero- f

Bedford in tbe Midland railroad
equity suit. Alvin K. Allen, trustee,

mplalnant, and the Pennsylvania A

West Virginia IU lroad company, tbe
Pennsylvania Midland Railroad com-

pany and the Provident Life and Trust
company, defendants.

Tbe court sustains the first mortgage
given by the Pennsylvania A West Vir-
ginia Railroad company and has entered
a decree foreclosing the same and directs
a sale thereunder. The property will
likely be sold within the next two
months, discharged of all liens, so that
the purchaser may construct the same
without being hampered by all sorts of
claims against the property, as waa here-

tofore the case.
The road as projected is 72 miles long,

extending from Cessna to Brinks Mills,
Blair county. If the road is completed,
of which there now seems to be ne doubt,
a country rich in timber, coal, iron ore
and glass sand wtll be developed.

Have you seen (he beautiful display of
wax figures atSifford A Co.' store, with
the celebrated H. A H. Corset. It is
worth seeing.

FISHER'S BOOK STORE.

Best standard makes, gold pens, diamond
poiuts, at fl, f 1.50 and f2. and all good.

A good fountain pen ia a good investment
for any body at any time. Lasts a life-

time and is a constant source of satisfac-

tion. If you have a fountain pen that
needs repairing bring it to us to have it
fixed up. At the same time get a bottle
of good fountain pen ink. Cheap inks
full of sediment, are no good for a foun-

tain pen.
CBAS. II. FlSHKR.

"Cure the cough and save the lift."
Dr. Wood's Norwav Pine Syruj cures
coughs and colds down to tbe very verge
of consumption.

Wanted.

A good reliable man to take charge of
our business iu Somerset county. Salary
and expenses paid.

kortu Jersey kcrkerik.
Sjringfield, N. J.

Try Graia 0 ! Try Grain-- 0 !

Ask yoor Grocer to-ds-y to show vou a
package of ORAIX-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee. The
children may drink it without injury as
well ws the adulL All who trv it. like it.
GRAIN O has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from puie
grains, and the most delicate stomach
receives it witnout distress, i the pi ice
ofotree, 15c and Hi els. per package,
sold by all grocers.

Wanted.
Atlas of Somerset County. Will pay

ft 00 t a copy. Address this office.

For Sals.

Eggs for batching from my thorough-

bred poultry Barred Plymouth Rock,
(Hawkins Strain,) Single Comb, Brown
Leghorn (Carter Strain) and Single
Comb Buff Leghorn. 75c for 13; 80c for
15; f 1.00 for 20. Incubator eggs fi 00 per
liiO. J. F. Dietz,

Wentmont, Johnstown, Pa.

Tbe Somerset Normal School will open
Monday, May 11 1900, and continue eight
weeks. Teachers: D. W. Seibert, J. H.
Beerita.

Forte Bieans' Htw Civil Governor.

Washixutos, April 12. Charles H.
Allen, at present Assistant Secretary of
tbe Navy, was summoned to the While
lluse by tbe Prea'ient late this after
noon and formally tendered the post of
civil governor of Porto Rico, provided
for in tbe Porto Rican bill, which became
a law to-da- y.

Mr. Allen returned a practical accept-
ance! Then the President aud Mr. Allen
spent an bour in close ooufereooe respect
ing the matters to be arranged in the Im-

mediate fjture. Owing to tbe fact that
little more thtn twj weeka' lime inter
venes belore the civil government must
go iuto operation, acoording to ths terms
of the act, it wadcidd that it would
not be practicable to complete tbe cabi-

net of the governor in that time. There-

fore. Mr. Allen will g slons to San Juan
at the arlie p.stsible moment after

y Lmg's return to Washington.

Osorgs X Olivsr Aatatta.

PiTTsm-RO- . ADril 22 George T. Oliver
baa foraially declined tbe nomination lor
Oinerssman-at-Larg- e His reasons, aa
set forth iu a letter to Oaorgs P. Murray,
chairman of the Allegheny county doU- -

glion, are personal and private, but it ia
understood that be believes that bis as- -

of tbe honor would impose sd
ditional responsibilities on tboss with
whom be is commercially affiliated, and
that bis declination is based upon this
Tact. Senator M. 8. Quay, in a inter-

view to-da- states that he favors the
reinomioaliou of S. A. Davenport and
Galusha Grow.

A SESUaX IHTE3THE5T.

It Is Better than a Mortgage or Real
Estate.

In these days of active speculation it is

more secure and pays better to dep s it
your savings In ths Pittsburgh Bank fur
Savings, No. 210 Fourth avenue, I'tlts
burgh. Pa., where it earus 4 per cent, in
terest, compounded twice a year, than to
take the chance iu Invamnents not abso-
lutely sure of a dividend. Tou can de-

posit by mail as easy and safely a iu per--
! son in this bank. Write or call for book- -

leMetcrlblng how it Is dooe.

jWLVDBER CAMPAIGN.
i

The Great Coil Town tl.e Storm-Ceut- er

of Saturday's Po-

litical Cjtt.'o.

A 1HS X0T AtBAVED 0? HIS EAXS.

Windber was the storm colIt of ?it-urdy- 's

great political tight for dectbt
politics and the right of majority rule-- .

Sril to Somerset township and borough,
ihe birthplace and borne of Mewrs.
Koonlz aud Kier, the insurgeiiU pour-
ed their hotu st shell and resources' in-

to tbe great coal two. The Stulwart
forces, nude r the leudwsbip of the bril-

liant -- superintendent of tbe Ber wind-Whi- te

Coal Company Mr. J. S. Cun-ningba- iu

and his able corps of field
marshals, won a signal victory, liftiug
tbe scalp of "Bullyjohn Kop" and many
larger and braver insargecta. The
Windber Staiwarta fought an open, man-
ly fight for Republicanism and party
rule, and judging from the following cir-

culars, which were freely i.istributed
throughout the town, u is quite evident
that tbey are unalterably opposed to
boiling and every form of hypocrisy.
Tbe Stalwarts of the county doff their
bats to their brethren in Windber:

TO THE RKPCBL1CAW VOTERS OP WISD-BE- R

AND PAINT TOWNSHIP. ,

"Gentlemen : Many of yon have come
here lately from other counties and for
your information we would state the con-

ditions existing in Somerset county, so
that you can vote intelligently at the
primary election to be held Saturday,
April 1.

"The Republican party in Somerset
county is divided into two factions. First,
The straight or regular Republicans,
beaded by Mr. George RSSculL Second,
The insurgents, headed by Gen. W. H.
Koontc and Mr. Frank J. Kooser.

"The battle is always fought out at the
primaries and both sides support the
nominees at the following November
election. This is ss it should be under a
Rspublican form of government the will
of the majority rules but Gen. Koootz
and Mr. Kendall refuse to be bound by
the will of tbe majority of tbe Republican
members of the Pennsylvania legislature
when It comes to electing a senator to
represent this great commonwealth. That
is why they are called Insurgents.

"This state of affairs, if continued, w ill
eventually disrupt tbe party. A vote for
Gen. Koontx and Mr. Kendall is then a
vote to disrupt the Republican party.

"In county affairs we should all do
what we cam u further the Interests of
Windber and Paini township. Nobody
w ill aid us unless we first help ourselves.

"Unfortunately we have some kickers
amongst us, who only think of tbeir own
welfare and not of what may be best for
Windber they are friends of Gen.
Koontx. Who is fighting tbe Incorpora
tion of ". indber into a borough? Tbe
friends of Gen. Koontz and Gen. W. H.
Koontz has given bis valuable services
towards injuring the best interests of
Windber. That it why be should not
receive your support.

"You must aid us fight the battle for
Windber until our friends of both fac
tions at Somerset realize that we cannot
be imposed upon.

In regard to Mr. Kooser be has car- -

rld Somerset county twice for congress
and each time given it to Mr. Thropp,
our present congressman. e defy auy- -

body to discover a single instance where
Mr. Thropp ever did anything for the
northern end of Somerset county.

"It is alleged that Mr. Kooser is again
running In Mr. toropps Interest Mr.
Thropp having lost his own county but
we can tell better af.er the congressional
conference, should Mr. Kooser carry
Somerset county.

"We only ask what is right and Just
aud this will be best obtained at this time
by voting the straight Republican ticket

Row is Sanner and Berkley.
"J. S. Ccnsisoham,
"iIi;rrick Tuomas
"S. S. CRISsMAJf,

"F. B. Pf.xsixoton,
"P. A. Reed.

"Windber. Pa , AprU 17. 1900."

Mr. Cunningham Is energetic and
hearty in anything be undertakes, and
his appearance in the fight was undoubt-
edly a powerful factor. Realizing this,
tbe anti-Scu- ll men raised the cry of cor
poration influence being ranged on tbe
side of the Scull oligarchy. The follow
ing circular issued by the antis indicates
tbe stand they took :

"ATTKSTIOJf, EKPfBLKANS!

"Don't be deceived by a deceptive cir-

cular.
"Many of yoa have come in possession

of a deceptive circular signed by five in'
dividuals, tbe first named on the list not
being a resident of Windber or Somerset
county. Let ns ask

"First. Does George R. Scull or bis
contingent control tbe Kepublicau vote
of Somer. H county ? If so, why did be
not succeea in electing his bosom friend,
Harvey M. Berkley, chairman of the
county committee over J. A. Berkey,
Esq., our present model county chairman,
one year agot

"Seoond. Why should any honest Re-

publican vote for a man for the office of
United States senator when five criminal
indictment are hanging over his head ?

Koontz and Kendall could not, neither
could you. If tbe state of affairs exists as
has been under Qusy regime it will not
only disrupt the party, but would teud to
disrupt our most powerful nation.

"Third. Gen. W. 11. Koontz has al
ways done all in his power for the incor-
poration of Windber and Paint (Scalp
Level ). W bo opposed tbe incorporation
of these two boroughs? Was it Gen.
Koontz or the officials of tbe Borwind- -

White Coal M ining company ?
"Fourth. One of tbe most prominent

officials of the Berwind-Whit- e Coal Min
1 g company in a conversation made
public statement that should Windber
ever be incorporated none of said com
pany's works would be included therein
Is this consistent?

"Fifth. Why did J. S. Cunningham
publicly and privately oppose the incor
poration of Eureka No. 30 in tbe new
borough of Paint?

'Sixth. Why should J. S. Cunningham
tv4 in favor of incorporating Windber, as
it will greatly increase taxation of the

Coal Mining company's
prjperty, fully .1 per cent? il J. S. C.

turned out to bo a philanthropist? Citi
zens of Windber, ask yourselves this
question and vote accordingly.

"Seventh. Who is Frad R ws ? He is
a coal operator in the Meyersdale region,
running one of tbe most ircuclad pluck- -

me stores on earth. I-- ) be a fit subject to
represent you in the legislature?

"Eighth. Of Koontz and Kendall, we
will respectfully refer you to the Legis
lative Record, which shows that they
stood right on bonest taxation snd pare
politics, v

"Ninth. The Meyersdate Commercial
says tbst Berkley is running in the inter-
est of John M. Reynolds, a Bedford
evinty ex Democrat and soWier-hater- .

Francis J. Koozer visited our town pre-

pared lo publicly discuss the issues with
the oters, not do! ng a back door can ass
like George R. Scull, Harvey M. Berk-
ley, W. H. Sanner, Fred Rowe and others
of the same tribe. F. J. Kooser stands aa
be always stood a gentleman and a'friend
of the taxpayers of Somerset county.

"Tenth. Why did John R. Soott, a ser
vile Scull henchman and the com mis
sioners' sttorney. tell 'Squire M. E. Sell
that tbey could offer no reward for the ar-

rest and conviction of tbe Italian despera-
does who massacred five men last Sun-

day, until after the lectiot. Is the elec-

tion of Berkley, Sanner and Rowe more
important?

"Remember, if you vote for Serkley,
Sanner, Rowe A Co., you are voting to
keep In office that infernal court bouse j

ring that turned down Attorney W. A.
O'Neill.

"It's a batllo of buttons against brains. '

''A!ty. RBPCBLICAH VOTERS."

j Tiits ciiculsr wri in mwr
(

to the oue sign! by Mr.
j and at once drew from the I Hit de-- (

twrmined coal superintendent ihe follow
ing spicy reply :
"ANSWER TO Tlltt tiik cjw- -

Attn- - Kt.nr: afuii to si. is
'Ftr--. Toe coti.-- l ibe K.-n- iU-s-

I Vote of Sou;. rel rminly will l dn'llltd
tbe preeeit! pM:nary iei-l-

iby"Svnd, Matthew Stanley ti'isy ban
I m in i'.'ttneut hinging ever Lis bead.
TKecotrd w bo w neihs anouymous
rirt olar lid.

I "Thirl, 1hf IVIwt.U nf ana. Koi.rtz
they arnn rt-r- d IU C

"Fourth, Alieoutof the w hole rl.xh.
Mr. Ki-b- er ;ik! Mr. Cunningham are on
lecont by tbeir speech., mails In Ihw
opera house, beard ly all w bo w isbed to
attend. p

Fifth, Because Mr. - Cunningham be-

lieves the best iutertsl of this couuty
will be better taken care of with one
boron gh, instead of two.

Sixth, Because J. S. Cunningham be-

lieves in law, order and decency. Because
J. 8. Cunningham ' not in lavor of mur-
der, and tbe Berwiad White Coal Mining
company, whom be is proud to represent,
have never hesitated to pay any amount
of tax for tbe benefit of tbe public. '

Seventh, Because a man is a coal oper-
ator, i he necessarily a criminal? Mr.
Rowe is a man who will make Mr. Keu
dall in bis own town look like SO cents
for a month's pay.

"Eighth, We will leave it to the Legi-
slate e Record to t,how that either of thm
ever did anything lor their constituents.

"Ninth, Extracts from letter of Joseph
E. Thropp under date of April IS, 1JO0, lo
J. S. Cunningham: I wi:l watch the
returns from the Windber section. In-

cluding the two Paint townships with
very much interest and hope yoa will
secure lor Mr. Kooser every vote you
possibly can. Will be pleased to see that
you have in this way worked for me,'

"Tenth, 'Squire M. E. Sell states:
John R. Scott said nothing to him about
rewavd or commissioners, aud tbe cowards
at raid to sign tbeir uaiuew can come and
see bim.

"Eleventh, The examining committee.
who turned down W. A. O'Neill, are not
inolEce; when they run for office the
Republican voters of Windber will te-- u.

ember them.
Twelllh, Query: Why did Honest

Judge Horner give Turn Reagan, a resi-

dent of Hooveisville, fJO lo carry Wind
ber and Paint lowuthip tor Kooser,
Koontz, Kendall A Co.?

"Signed by a man who has never been
.shamed of bis name.

"J. S. Cl NSI5t.ll A M."

Wireless Telegraphy.
It is said that successful experiments

have al last been accomplished in wireless
telegraphy, and this would undoubtedly
be a good thing, and revolutionize irsny
ways of doing business. Oue writer has
gone so fsr as to say that wireless teleg-
raphy is the greatest discovery of the aga.

We beg to differ. Don't overlook Hostet- -

ler's Stomach Bitters when you talk about
the great things or this world. This peer
less medicine has done more to promote
health and settle stomach troubles than
any other medicine in existence. It cures
dyspepsia, indigestion, malaria and con-

stipation. It never fails. Try it, and be
snre and get tbe genuine, with Private
Revenue Sump over the neck of the bot
tle. Don't let tbe druggist palm off a
"substitute."

Statk of Ohio, City of Toleivo, I

lil CAJI UOI ST V. j
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath thst

he is the senior partner of the linn of F.
CHEN x A CO., doing business in llie

City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, ami that eaid tirm will psv Lie sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS lor each
and every case of Catarrh that can not l

cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
cl He- -

frank J. CHENEY.
Sworn lo before me and subscribed in

my presence, this bill djy ot December,
A. D. ISNi.

A. W. G LEASfi N,
seal. . , Sol'irg Vublie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and act directly on tbe blood aud mu-
cus surface of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by DrtiRiast. 75c.
Hali's Family Pills are the best.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Georae T. Lone, late of Somerset
township, div.Med.

testa men tiiry ou tbe above estate
bavins' been granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice is herly ifiv-e- u

to all persons Itnt. t)t-- d to snid estate to
make immediate DaynieuL and thiKe having
cIhiiii aicaiiixt the same to present them duly

uthenticaled lor naynieut, al late rwoclejiee
of decd In saiu .own-lu- p.

HE W A it 1; K.N H. REYNOLDS
Cumberland, Mil,,

ecu

iDMINISTllATOJl'rf XOTrCE.
KsiaUi of Ellmbeth Itarmsn, lateof Brothers- -

valley township, dec d.
letter of administration on Ihe shove es

tate having been granted to the undersigned
hv the proper authority. Duller Is hetvny giv
en to all persons Indebted to said estate to
tiinkeliuinediate payment, and those having
rlaiins sgsinxt thrMme to present them dulj
authenticated for settlement on Hstunbty
tiie a;h day ot May. IHtXi, In tiie n.rougu o
Somerset, euunty aud Slate aforesaid.

Si

lor.

JAUU Lfe I Llill,
Administrates

Hambletonian Stallion,

ALHAMBRA!
Will tand for mnrs at Hitrh.and Farm dur
ing the season. 1 hi horse needs no tssiatinfr,
as his get have sold for more money, anilptyttirri more ppoe I and ftster than any in
the county, some having gone tnr mile lu 2:!3

DRAFT STALLION,

FRED!
Ray, thres-yenr-ol- bred deep In old Nisnrer
Wood. who. In bis day, produi-e- m re high- -
pri led dmft horses than any stallion ever
owned in this couuty. This colt will he al-
lowed to go to a limited number of nut res at
Sri.un to insure a mare with Awl. You want to
see Uiis horse before breeding elsewhere.

- P. HEFFLEY.

wwwwCwSsrfrwawwaww

Home-Stewa- rt Co.

DRY GOODS

NEW
PULLEY BELTS.

Any belt so it's a pulley belt,
is the cry this season.

We are show ing an elegant
line of black satin with pulley
rings and back piece in sterling
silver and gilt at 2 to f7-5-

A new fancy is the Leath-
er belt with sterling rings aud
satin ribbons tie (1.23 to
11.75 are the prices.

Pulley Belt Sets rings
and back piece, in sterling
silver, plain French gray or
Roman gold finish fl to f2 50

Pulley Belt Rings in ster-
ling 30c, 50o, 75c.

Fancy Ribbons for making
Pulley Bella Bright colored taf--

feUs, satins or vol vets 23c to $2 50

a yard.
You can order by mail.

233 Fifih Ave Pittsburg.

rami
rV'KThcnTc can't

V

ft
"v VsX tell you an y- -

7 thing abouf
then. You

know hov dark
veverythins looks

and how you crc about
:dy to p've up. Some

how, you can't throw off
the terrible depression.

Are things really so
b'ue? Isn't it your nerves,
after all? That's where
the trouble is.- - Your
nerves are beingpoisoned
from the impurities in

h your blood. (wans
purifies the blood and
gives power and stability
to the nerves. It makes
health and strength, activ-
ity and cheerfulness.

This is what "Ayer's"
will do for you. It's the
oldest Sarsaparilla in the
land, the kind that was
old before other Sarsa-paril- ks

were known.
This also accounts for

the saying, "One bottle
of Ayer's is worth three
bottles of the ordinary-kind.- "

tl.Mak.tUa AOaracbta.

If tow Imts any omr'jilut vhatam
ar.a aesirs i. re.i tauic&i sane, yoa

puib)T rce!v. wtli tfc doctor
on wui reci ft proxBp. r- -

Da. J. C. ATEK. La wen. Kail,

1 1

THE

Aaaeiobly

being
inspevt nor

pun-haae- Bnyieg
these !S V di-

rect larger.:
country. haveSEEOS if

Clover, Orchard Blue

Mail orders prompt atten-
tion from

stocked
of all

indu all High
MinneaoU

Try a

lead point in county.
having offer please

us.
Largest

County. Farmers
having Wheat,

market your

yours,

&
"The

ivady for it? You in minds when we

made selections season wants ben antici-

pated. Every ready for inspection. You find
choice that new, novel and stylish in substantial materials

at possible prices.
need a separate Dress f

You will make a mistake if purchase before examining line of
in Silks, Mohair variety of and faucy

suitings.
Is a Shirt "Wa'st ?

Then inspect and choicest asfOrtment Silks,
Batins, Taffetas other goods to be fcund in county.

Did Whi'e Goods ? .

a complete line of Organdies, Swiss, Persian Lawns,
Lioen, Nainsooks, Dimities Yes, colored wash goods of

kinds.
a Suit, separate or a silk

waist ?
given to this department and claim

mnet exclusive styles combined with best of and ma-

terial that can be found place in couuty, at prices would
an inferior article elsewhere.

usual, material tinish are distinctive features of
line of ladies' muslin underwesr.

Tbe stocking and children contains best
d goods at prices. -- -.

exstnineour Lace Curtains beauties in Irish point
and Nottingham. Some pretty patterns goods.

It) the of Litiens, s, Calico
Wrappers, P.ella, Ribbons Notions.

We have in Trimmings Linings.
offers this embrace a larg? variety ail-ov- er nets, spangle

guipure embroideries.

P

V""ass-swwj- U

Spring

C5533 "

Spring
Opening
Occurs this week ; really tlic show.

display, or whatever it is termed,

deserves a better name than prin?
A bicr etock so well

displayed never leforo shown

in the county. Trices such as

make them and new

and goods.
See large lice

Rugs,
Lace

Wall Taper,
"Window Shades, etc.

also Dress Goods,
Silks,

Linens,

Towels,
L'ed

Tercals,
Ginghams, etc.

We hare succeeded in purchas-

ing at a very low price 4000 yds

of 27-inc- h Omar to sell

at 5c.
Ginghams at

Four-quarter-- Muslins at
good quality.

inch-wid- e Tercals at
entire stock of Ribbon?,

Laces, Embroideries, Corsets, Kid
Gloves, Slocking3, etc.

Gents Furnishing
Stock

The correct thing in Shirts, Collars,
Cuffs, Bows and Ties for spring,
open for inspection

-- AT-

Parser & 11
NEW STORE

lips'

ON DIAMOND.

OTICK APPLICATION FOP.
CHAKTER.

Is hTvby given that an apr'iation
will 1m U liov.ruor f tti of
t'emisytvauia, hi Aprll it. 140, by C J.Mtraw,
K. U It. , MkI.1UI.ii. 1

Kretxi, nnce I'aU-b- John B. Unxiks,
lh Act of AniblT of the t'ommon-ull- h

of I'dinsvlvania, rhtitU'd an 'Act u
r"rytil for the Incorporation and KTfUlatlon
of Corporation," approved the 2'tt April,
Kt, and the upplnnvnta thereto, to be
the -- Windber X ater Power Company."
thechararjerand object whereof la to atipply

to tbe public, and to store and up-pl- y

water to the public, and power or
and manufacturing purpoaea.

and for purpow to powea
enjoy all IheriKnlaand privileceaof the aaid
Act of aud ll 'uppleinenta

DAVID L. KREBS,
boUcitor.

Carload

Fancy. Recleanei

Grass Seeis.

at prices biyond com-

petition. Tail and SF.EIiS
before maki'ig
in qnsi:t:tKwat.l-'- buy

the Dealers in tbe
We all kinds

Timothy and and
Grass,

will receive
and correspondence solicited

partiesdeairicglomakepurcha.es.

aud FEKD DEPARTMENTSFLOUR well with Feed and
Grain varictios. We are orTering
great jenieota ou cur Grade

Flours. Call and inquire our
prices.

Don't forget "OIL MEAL" is the
most nutiitiotif. feed for stock. sack
at once and see the results.

WANTED T0NSQQ

Baled Straw.
Can st any the
Parties any to
write or call lo see

We are the Receivers of
Farm Products in the

Potatoes, Hay, etc, to
offer, call to see ns when ready to

produce.

Respectiully

COOK

UHL'S.

you W'e are. were our
our for tbe and jour have

is your will
the of all is

the lowest
I)o Skirt

you our
new things and largo plaiu

it
call and the largest of

and the
you say

We have India
and Piques.

all
prefer rkirt or

wash
Wc have care the

the
any the you

pay for
As and the tbe large

for ladies the
low

and line'bf some
very in sash curtain

Ask see line Table Towels and
Ties, new aud

aic-i- ; tern lemlrr Dress snd Our
for in silk

laces and

was
are

all

our new of

Table

UHL'S.

New 5c
5c.

extra
36 Cc.

An new

OF

Jfotlr
niaW the

.Vrycni, liaviil
ami

under

railed
and

water aln
water

corniuerrtal
the have, and

Now offered

your

froin Sel

etc.

will

Headquarters.1

Are

department

you

Terhapsyou Tailor-Mad- e

exceptional
worknianshiD

department

Call

Handkerchiefs,

season
nets,

Opening.

popular,

Carpets,

Curtain?,
Porticr?,
Mattings,

Napkins,

Spreads,

Cachkneres

Come
to the

727 Brehm Building,

Main Cross Street.

And get Cur

Leaders and

Promoters of..

rr

Writs lor

BEERITS

Phillips
Variety
Store,

Somerset, Pa.

PRICES

Low Prices
...ON...

Everything

J.W.PEillips
Cures Drunkenness.

eeley Cures Drug
Users.

fH 11ll Ok INSTITUTE,
K.& at a HiiMk

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of 8turl XIJ-rhL-lse- iee'i

The undcrsignrd naving bevti appointed aa
dilur by lit lOurt hrcoy givm oiitice thai
he will attrnd to thf dutira of wnj appolDU
niental the .!!!. of J. C Irry, ia mi'r-ke- t,

od Kril.y, April --7. A. 1. liMl. at
1 oVIi.k In the afWrniioti of aalil day, whvn
and whvreall pfmnii latertvied caa altcoil
It they think proper.

J. C LOWKY.
Auditor.

ARM FOR riALE.
wt acre acrp omli--r cultivation rood

buildlnxs; splendid wati-- , underlaid with
eiial; dntt opea and tunfe cuuu eoal trade

fine orchard of choice fruit;
mt'ea lnm rtomeraei. rttar Ustle; liberal
tenua. I al 1 on or ad d rexs,

i). MeAU-STF.lt- ,

Li-U- e, Pa.

OTICE.

KEELEY

The nndentffned hereby five notice that
he ha made application to the Secretary of
Internal Affair tor S acrea of unim-
proved land situated In Xlonyereffc town-ali- ii

H)mprvt county. Pa., adjoinknc Iand4
of JuMepli on the east, Kdward
Ijtndia on tbe anuth, William and .'lartin
stuinkonthe wst aud George Mo. toller on
tbe north.

ALBERT E. RAYMAX,
FebT 10, 1:X Puh,!".

Farms for Sale- -
Pnrtltn wlhi:ie to purchase Karma this

uprtnea l 1 do will to aend for our new and
complet Hat of Karma (or aale, In
either Vashiiiaton.'Alleitheoy, htmver, d

and other countiea In W extern
Peureyivania.

A. C. MrCD.MR A CO..
S.7 t'outh A veil ue.

PitWburg, Pa

J. H. Sifford & Co.

!. . .

You find wjx Iltitt witlt t!,c i t !.Lrati d

fr, I O r --X

Tantac of our savincr.

1
:

1

I

f

v v A- --

v. ; .

' ''

h. -

See

j

all

psd to

I I

..SPECIAL..
Notice our Pretty Windows

displayed beautiful

With double knotted fringe.

Goods Ship-- I

Be.-i- t atd tnot satisfactory corset on t!ie

market to-d.i- Every body rtr for them.
The reason is well known. They are the bot
fitting and most durable. In all colors:
White, Black, Drab, rink, Elue, Lavender and
fancy stripes. Pi ices from 50c to $1.2o.
Pon't fail to see this display.

Ask to see our

riercerize Under Shirts,
We have lots of them at all prices. Some

ruffled and some plaited. '

Carpet, Rug and flatting Depart-
ment now busy.

The masses are preparing for spring. you
want a carpot, rug or matting, eome and buy

at last year's prices. We give you the ht

these soods before advance of market.

Rugs at 75c to $1.50,

J. H. SIFFORD

DON'T BUY

Come and inspect our stock.

& CO.
Aa4atAAAAAa.AAalAAalalAAAAA

2 Low PricesS

Bast Goods.

Until you have seen our One Ilundred elegant and faucy

I trimmed single and double Sleighs, and Sixty of the best quality

Farm and Lumber Bob-31eJ- i. These you will fiudby ingainquir

BOLJJEBBAPM'S HARDWARE STQHR

S kept in the Carriage Repository ia rear of Hardware

Store. Our Robes, Blankets and Bells you will find in

Hardware store.

S3j B Holderbaum.

r v a
WE

Pay the Freight on

N I

Patrons. r

If

I PEiNN

2

I

the

i

6 a auaaiw wv.. t s
2 LiniTED. Tea big depart- - g

JJohnstown, Pa.g ments fil!sd almost
3 Finest Department O to overflowing with 3

Store Between g3C(j3 you nccd p
& Philadelphia and o ii

Pittsburg.

Our
Spring Opening,

An event looked forward to by an army of Johnstown
buyers. This year we expect to surpass all former cfTurt.i and
treat patrons to the most noteworthy dL-pl- ay of nc spring
goods ever made in Johnstown.

MiH'nor. an Psmp!?-PKin2- Sure dated for April 10th to
liiilWUJ QilJ UaiJCli 14th, and these will be big days at
the big store. Every idea to meet patrons, particular about low-pric- e

and high quality two features of this great shoppingcentre.

ladies' Tailormads $ui!$,If
realize why this store does the

largest business in the county. The suits are models of style, fit

and tailoring. They include the famous Strawbridgc t Clothier
suits nothing better anywhere. Wc can tit you out in a stylish
suit and the cost will be little $3.00 to $45.00.

If tI,c stooka r an--
v

oLhcr two storc3Mpn's nrinj rinfhtnfr
J uie city were combined they would

hardly equal our mammoth showing of men's and youths' spring
suits. We can clothe you stylishly and excellently in suits from
$5.00 to $22.00.

RriUf' PLl,nfr Nobby and serviceablt-suit- s for the little nu n.
DdJS lluJIIIlJi ii.oo to $10.00 the suit.

Oof Department1Carpet department ia the State. ,,:e have

hundreds and hundreds of rolls of carpets aud we're selling more

carpets this spring than ever before ia our history. That's be-

cause we undersell every other house. We want to see you if

you need anything in the floorwear line.

"

WE PAY CASH FG3 -

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PcnnTraific Co.,
Johnstown, Pa.

icK83C9S5CWC820C WASHINGTON STREET. CS333CW932i2aC!CSCSC)2

DON'T MISS OUR

3 m wU kv A II II aA A aA A
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J. H. BLACK,
SOHERSET'S
EXCLUSIVE HATTER

and HEN'S FURNISHER.


